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City or Town 
STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
Bow long in United 
. ''7 
States s.2. ~ How 
{; 
long in Maine ( .5- ,.... .,_ >i.a _ ___. ___ / _____ __ 
Born i n ___.c/7 / ~ lf 
If married , h ow many chil dren Y Occupat ion ~  
----
-----.;,,.1- ......... ~------------
Date of birth 
Name of emp loye r {1- resent or l a_s.,..t--------------------------
Address of e mployer 
-------------
------------
English ~ Sp eak ./' Read 




Have you made ap p l i ca tion c i t i zensh i p ? ___ ...,..,:u... ___ ______ _ 
Have you ever had mi litary service? - ~ 




Witness~ £ ;2/,'4~ 
